
SATURDAY, N O V E M B E R 2 , 1 9 1 2 . 

New York, Nov. 2.—Suffragists in 
large numbers have vowed not to buy 
a single new dress or new bat until 
the suffrage amendment has been 
safely turned over by the legislature 
to the voters of New York state in 
1915. "I suppose some of us will look 
pretty dowdy before November, 
1915," said Mrs. Harriot Stanton 
Blatch, the originator of the plan, 
"but whenever any one makes any 
remark about her appearance we can 
explain that our husbands aren't 
stingy or anything of that sort. We 
are merely wearing our referendum 
clothes. All the money that would 
otherwise have gone to the decorat
ing of our persons we will turn over 
to the treasurer of the Women's Po
litical union, and we hope by this 
means to raise an immense fund for 
our campaign. 

Chester McKusick went to the cit
ies last evening. 

Oscar Hermanson came down from 
Kelliher this morning. 

Reverend H. F. Parshall was a 
Bemidji visitor yesterday. 

Jacob Sorenson of Solway was in 
the city Friday on business. 

J. C. Sullivan, of Blackduck, was 
a Bemidji visitor yesterday. 

Go to Hakkerap for photos.—Adv. 
Miss Alice Peterson returned from 

Nevis yesterday, where she was call
ed professionally. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Larson of Ny-
more became the parents of a five 
pound girl last evening. 

A. G. Wedge returned from Thief 
River Falls this morning, where he 
has been since Thursday. 

Miss Irma Hazen will leave today 
for Crookston. where she will visit 
with friends for a day. 

Dwight Lamareaux of Washburn, 
Wisconsin, is spending a week visit
ing at the Kenfield home. 

J. W. Sarff of Eagle Bend, Minne
sota, a cousin of M. E. Ibertson, is 
in the city for a few days. 

C. L. Cummer, formerly of this 
city, now of Alexandria, Minnesota, 
is in the city this week on business. 

F. G. Troppman returned Friday 
from Morrris, Minnesota, where he 
has been for two weeks on business. 

Secure a set of six Rogers A A tea 
spoons free, with the Pioneer. Ask 
how. Come packed in neat lined 
boxes. 

Miss Dorothy Torrance will leave 
for Tenstrike tonight, where she will 
give a talk at a Christian endeavor 
rally. 

A beautiful silver Berry spoon giv
en free to Pioneer subscribers. Guar
anteed AA Rogers silver. Read the 
display advertisement. 

Herbert Swanson arrived from 
North Dakota this week and is the 
guest of his sister Mrs. J. J. Opsahl 
for a few days. 

Stenographers earn big salaries. 
To become a good stenographer at
tend Mankato Commercial College, 
Mankaio, Minn.—Adv. 

Miss Mona Flesher left last even
ing for Tenstrike where she attend
ed a Hallowe'en supper given by 
Miss lone Higgins. 

Ask to be shown the special prem
iums offered to Pioneer readers. They 
will be brought right to your door or 
may be seen a t this office. 

Mrs. J. J. Ospahl will entertain the 
Pythian Sisters tonight. The grand 
chief will be there. All members are 
urged to be present. 

Every . accommodatfcSiiSr consist
ent to perfect safety will be granted 
the friends And customers of the 
Northern National Bank.—Adv. . V 

A number of boys pleasantly sur
prised Herbert Warfield at his home 
on Lake Boulevard Thursday even
ing. The evening was spent in games 
and music. A lunch was served a t 
10:30. _ ". - , r.'\. 

Many people were disappointed 
when we took off the Palm Olive 
deal last month so we have a new 
one for this month — don't fail to 
see it. Netzer.—Adv. 

The employees of the Crookstton 
Lumber company gave a Hallowe'en 
party in the Odd Fellow's hall Hal
lowe'en night. The evening was 
spent in dancing and playing cards. 
About thirty-five attended. A lunch 
was served at the close of the even
ing. 

' Don't eat much on Tuesday. Why? 
Because a chicken pie supper will be 
served in the Odd Fellow's hall by 
the ladies of the Baptist church. Do 
not miss it. Price twenty-five cents. 
—Adv. 

Quite a number of young people 
went to see the Crookston mill Fr i 
day evening, having heard that it 
was to close today. Those in the 
party were: Misses Sophia Monsen, 
Pearl Djonne, Christina Berggren, 
Jennie Newton, Margaret Wang, 
Marie Klein, Mabel Kittelson, and 
Messrs. E. W. Larson, Ed Odegard, 
Alvin Weinhart, and Garfield Aker-
berg. 

Netzer is at it again. This time 
he gives you choice of a 50c bottle 
of Palm Olive shampoo, or a 50c jar 
of Palm Olive cream and six cakes of 
Palm Olive soap—all for 59 c.—Adv. 

During the night the village of Bel
mont, on the Dakota side of the Red 
River, across from Climax, Minn., 
was completely wiped out, the only 
building left being the creamery, ac
cording to a report brought here to
day. The buildings destroyed were 
one general store, three residences, 
three barns and a warehouse. How 
the fire originated cannot be learned 
as all telephone communication has 
been cut off. Belmont is one of the 
oldest villages in the Northwest, hav
ing been one of the trading posts of 
the Hudson Bay company, and for 
years was a stopping place for trav
elers in the old stage coach days. 

Grand Theater 

Mrs. Julia Brennan, Grant Valley, 
wins the first prize of the Model 
Bread puzzle, fifty loaves of bread. 
The second prize—ten bricks of ice 
cream—Miss Mabel Stanley, city, 
and the third prize — twenty-five 
loaves of bread. Mr. Robb Hanson, 
city.—Adv. 

Don't waste, your money buying 
strengthening plasters. Chamber
lain's Liniment is cheaper and bet
ter. Dampen a piece of flannel with 
it and bind it over the affected parts 
and it will relieve the pain and sore
ness. For sale by Barker's Drug 
Store.—Adv. 

<» SUNDAY IN THE CHURCHES * 

First Baptist Church— 
The first of a series of Sunday 

morning sermons on ''The Tillage of 
the Heart" will be given at the Bap
tist church Sunday at 11 a. m. The 
public is cordially invited to all of 
the social and devotional gatherings 
of the church. Chas Gay Chandler, 
pastor. 

First Methodist Episcopal Church— 
Preaching 10:45 and 7:30. Sun

day school at 12 o'clock. Epworth 
league at 6:30. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Every 
body welcome. Rev. Chas. H. Flesher, 
pastor. 

First Scandinavian Lutheran church 
Services in the morning at 10:30; 

Sunday school at 12 o'clock. English 
services in the evening at 8 o'clock. 
Rev. T. S. Kolste, pastor. 

Swedish Lutheran Church— 
Sunday school at 12 o'clock. Rev. 

J. H. Randahl, pastor. 

St. Bartholomew's Episcopal Church. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Con

firmation class at 10 a. m. Morning 
prayer and sermon at 11 a. m. Even
song at 7:30 p. m. 

Presbyterian Church— 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morn

ing sermon at 11. Junior C. E. 4 p. 
m. Young people's meeting at 7. 
Evening Gospel service at 8. Mid
week prayer service on Thursday 
evening at 8. The public is cordial
ly invited to all these services. S. 
E. P. White, pastor. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That 
Contain Mercury. 

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, 
as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
O., contains no mercury, and is taken 
intenally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get the genuine. It is taken internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by druggists. Price 75c per bot
tle. 

Take Hall's Family Fill* for confttpa-

TONIGHT AND SUNDAY NIGHT 
'$&*~M. 

A Corner in Kisses 
A Mmjamtic story of a lovers^ quarrel and the way he took to make 
up again, and the way the girl loaded him «p with candy 

The Painter and the Peasant 
A 0«**af J fOff fmra feature romance. * ;-> \ f^T|**•'-^ f { 

HhmtrmtBd Song: 

We All Fall * 
Sung By Harold JKimpton . ^ , 

The Lonesome Trail Pioneers 
AH Amontoan story of the machinations of an unscrupulous Mexi
can and pretty Marguerite. Cardwell, and his capture just before he 
could wreak his vengeance upon the helpless girl. 

•J Every minute counts 
when you discover the 
loss of jewelry, pocket 
book or handbag. 
•J Telephone a "lost" 
ad to this office. 
*I A want ad means an 
inquiry at every door in 
town. 
•I The cost is trifling. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

•"• *&A W it*ff i" K ft 

Is your husband cross? An irrit
able, fault finding disposition is often 
due to a disordered stomach.. A man 
with good digestion is nearly always 
good natured. A great many have 
been permanently cured of stomach 
trouble by taking Chamberlain's 
Tablets. For sale by Barker's Drug 
Store.—Adv. 

A combination set of Rogers silver 
AA butter knife and sugar shell free 
to Pioneer subscribers. Set packed 
in neatly lined box and worth $1.50. 
For particulars read display an
nouncement in this paper. 

TASTE, SMELL AND 
HEARING RESTORED 

A Simple, Harmless Remedy Quickly 
Relieves Catarrhal Deafness. 

The thousands who suffer the mis
eries of colds and catarrh and claim 
they have never found a cure can get 
instant relief by simply anointing the 
nostrils with Ely's Cream Balm. 

Unlike - internal medicines which 
upset the stomach, or strong snuffs 
which only aggravate the trouble, 
this cleansing, healing, antiseptic 
Balm instantly reaches the seat of 
the trouble, stops the nasty -dis
charge, clears the nose, head and 
throat, and brings back the sense of 
taste, smell and improve the hearing. 
More than this, it strengthens the 
weakened and diseased tissues, thus 
protecting you against a return of 
the trouble. This remedy will cure a 
cold in a day, and prevent its becom
ing chronic or resulting in catarrh. 
- Nasal catarrh is an inflammation 
of the membrane lining the air pass
ages, and cannot be reached by mix
tures taken into the stomach, nor can 
it be cured by snuffs and powders 
which only cause additional, irrita
tion. Don't waste time on them. Get 
a 50 cent bottle of Ely's Cream Balm 
from your druggist, and after using it 
for a day you will wish you had tried 
it sooner. 

Mothers should give the children 
Ely's Cream Balm for colds and croup. 
It is perfectly harmless, and pleas
ant to take.—Adv. 

R. F. MURPHY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMr» 

FIRST W I N T E R TERM 
Begins Monday, November 4. A 
splendid class will begin their course 
at tha t time. Try to begin with 
them. Enter the school whose grad
uates make good. A good position 
awaits you when you have finished 
your course in this school. Your 
copy of our catalog will be mailed 
you as soon as you write us for it. 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ITS THE SCHOQJL FOR YPU 

* The Fair Store Sells * 
* Pos tage Stamps * 
* A t Cost * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

William G. Klein 
INSURANCE 

Rentals, Bonds, Real Estate 

First Mortgage Loans 
on City and Farm 

Froperty 

5 and 6 , 0'L«ary-Bows*r Bklg. 
Ptwne It). 

BomldJI, Minn. 

TRY A WANT AD 

'Betty And the Rommm'^{tiinn)^0^ 
-^v*-A beautiful drama featuring lGat Hawley. J?~s^z^^~*£*t$ 

"A Wonted Sacrifice" (Vitagraph), 
^-*!W^*3-

Strong western drama witfi many rtwaHSn* scenes. 

- - r ^ "Dixie Mow?' . ' v ^ i 
- Duet By Miss HazeUe Fellows and C J. Woodmansee 

$**The Tyrolean DolP' (C. G. P. C.) 
A very clever picture. / . , . - . - ~ . -

Change of Program Sunday flight 

AUTOMOBILE 
OWNERS 

Storage and Service Station 
Now is the time to engage your space for 

winter storage. Dead storage $5.00 per month. 
We will put your car in proper shape for winter 
without extra charge. Live storage—Garage 
will be heated and you can drive your car all 
winter. Inquire for rates. 

Our repair department is one of the best. We 
are giving you the same class of repair work for 
60c per hour that cost 75c and 85c in Minne
apolis. 

High Class Service at Low Prices 

Northern Automobile Co. 

Subscribe for The Pioneer 

* • * * 

: • & & 

Last Monday 
W e had on display one of the best and 
biggest lines of furs ever brought to Be-

midii. Our sales on this day ran close to the 
$1,000 mark. From this display we have chosen 
some very fine pieces and they are now ready for 
your inspection. 

SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
UNDERWEAR 

Woman who are particular about 
their undergarments will be pleased 
with the neat, careful way in which 
all Bazaar garments are finished. 
Special care has been taken to see-
that all garments are correctly pro
portioned. As to price, you will 
find the values more than satisfac
tory. 

SHOES 
We have a splendid stock of foot

wear for ladies and children. We 
will offer some special bargains 
Saturday and Monday. > 

SUITS AND GOATS 
A brief story of remarkable suits 

for women. The folk who made 
these suits stand in the front ranks 
of women's tailors. And the ma
terial from which the suits are 
made are of imported and American 
woolens, cheviots, panamas, home
spuns, tweeds and like kinds of 
materials. 

In our garment department 
special displays will be made of 
women's, missis' and children's 
coats, and there's not a garment 
among them you'll not pronounce 
a firstclass value. Our buyer was 
unusually fortunate in securing 
these garments and has marked 
them unusually close, that this 
store might have the best garments 
found anywhere at the price. 

New Lace Arrivals 
The lace section is aglow with the newest styles. 
We are now displaying the handsomest collec
tion of exclusive laces we have ever asked you 
to Inspect. >" :: r-_ " ?/.-

Real cluny edgings, French valencienes, English bands, oriental 
and shadow allovers, gold and silver bands, gold alloverf. ratine bands, 
oriental laces, etc., etc. Inspect our Window when you pass by.1."** 
'M Our neck wear, including Venice collar and cuff sets, have Just 

arrived. It will pay you to look at the many new things here. j j ? * ^ -

The 
Beltrami Ave. Bemidji, Minn. 
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CtBSAT Momxmxx 
SI Wert Bound Leaves . . . . 
t* B u t Bound Leaves . . . . 
*S West Bound TOSTTS . . . . 
M Bast Bound Leaves 

1*6 North Bound Arrives . . 
19* South Bound Leaves . . . . 
Fntkgbi West Leaves at 
Frets-lit Bast Leaves at 

* IMTMMMi 
tt South Bound Leaves . . . . 
II North bound Leaves . . . . 
»4 South Bound Leaves . . . . 
• t North Bound Leaves 

Freight South Leaves at . . . . 
Freight North Leaves a t 

I North Bound Leaves 
I South Bound Leaves 
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* PROFESSIONAL C A S D S . + « V £ i 
t * * * * * * * * . , * * * . * * * ^ f S » 

RUTH WIGHTMJUi 
TEACHER OF PIANO 
Leschetitsky Method 

Residence Studio 
I002 Bemidji Avenue 

Phone 168 

MUSIC LESSONS 

MISS SOPHIA MONSEN 
TEACHER OF PIANO AND HARVfilY 

Studio at 921, Beltrami Avenue 

rw* 

ALDEN M. R E M F E E Y 
Teacher of 

Violin, Piano and Band Instrcmsnta 
PIANO TTOXVCfr 

Leader Bemidji Band Phone 6S§ 

L.AWYELRS 

GEAHAM H. TOEEAHCB 
U W T X B 

Idles Block 3f#-

0. H. RSK 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office second floor O'Leary-Bowser Bids-

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS 

OE. EOWLAKD GILMOBS 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office—Mile* Block 

M L E . A . SHAIOrOH, M. D . 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Mayo Block 
SI7 

ML C. E . SAKBOEH 
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGJBON 

Office— Miles Block 

0 E . A . £ . HENDERSOH 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBOH 

jver First National Bank. Bemidji; Mint 
Office 'Phone *«• Raaidenoe 'Phone 71. 

J E . E . H. SMITH 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Winter Block 

D B . E . H. MAECTJM ' 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Mayo Block 
Phone IS Residence Phone 11« 

SDTEB W. J 0 H U S 0 H 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office ever Secnrtir Bank 

DENTISTS 

0E. D. L. gTAHTOfi 
DENTIST 

Office in Winter Block 

DR. J . T. TUOMY 
DENTIST 

ist National Bank Bid*. Tele. Me. 

D&. G. M. P A I M E B 
DENTIST 

Miles Block 
•vestas' "Work by A.poiataMat Only 

N E W PUBLIC LTBBABT. 
Open daily, except Sunday, 1 to I p. 

OL, 7te • p. m. Sunday, readinc rooms 
•nly, t to C p-. m. 

r O M S M A B T 
DRAY AND TRANSFER 

BATM AJTO FXaJTO KOTTJTO 
ass . 'Phone i t . 818 America Ave. 

Ofnce *Pb*ii« \t 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

M. E. IBERTSON 
UNDERTAKER and 

COUNTY CORONER 

405 Bekranri Ave. BemkljvMin. 

-^ 

THE SPALDING 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

: Duluta's Lsxfest and Best Hotel 
DULAJTH MHNNBSOTA. 

More than SnAOOaiW recently expended 
on Improvements. 250 rooms. 15 private 
baths, ev sample zooms. Every modern 
convenience: Luxurious and delightful 
restavrants and buffet. Flemish Boom, 
Palm Boom. Men's GriU. Colonial Buffet: 
Macnineent looby atxi public rooms; 
Ballroom, banquet rooms- and private 
amine rooms: Sun parlor and observa
tory. Located in heart of bofciness see-
aonbnt overlooking tfce harbor and Take 
ftojMTff* Convenient to everything' 

taKfelritifat* « fe 


